Program Updates Since Publication in May

This page is used to display programs that have been approved or deleted/inactivated after publication of the University Catalog. This includes degrees, emphasis areas, certificates and minors.

New Programs

- BA in Constitutional Democracy (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofartsandscience/constitutionaldemocracy/ba-constitutional-democracy)
- BS in Biological Sciences with emphasis in Medical Science and Human Biology (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofartsandscience/biologicalsciences/bs-biolog-science-emphasis-med-science-human-bio)
- Certificate in Biomaterials Engineering (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofengineering/additionalminorsandcertificates/cert-biomaterials-engineering)
- Certificate in Biomedical Sciences (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofveterinarymedicine/additionalminorscertificates/undergrad-certificate-biomedical-sciences)
- Certificate in Equine Science and Management (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofagriculturefoodandnaturalresources/additionalminorscertificates/cert-equine-science-management)
- Certificate in Sports Analytics (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofartsandscience/additional-minors-certifications/cert-sports-analytics)
- Graduate Certificate in English (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofartsandscience/english/grad-cert-english)
- Graduate Certificate in Global Education and Leadership (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofeducation/additionalminorsandcertificates/grad-cert-global-educ-leadership)
- Graduate Certificate in Healthcare Project Management (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/schoolofmedicine/additionalminorscertificates/grad-cert-healthcare-project-management)
- Graduate Certificate in Investments (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofbusiness/additionalminorsandcertificates/grad-cert-investments)
- Graduate Certificate in Sports Analytics (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofartsandscience/additional-minors-certifications/grad-cert-sports-analytics)
- Graduate Certificate in Veterinary Science (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofveterinarymedicine/additionalminorscertificates/grad-cert-veterinary-science)
- MA in Atlantic History and Politics (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofartsandscience/atlantichistoryandpolitics/ma-atlantic-history-politics)
- MHS in Clinical and Diagnostic Sciences with emphasis in Clinical Laboratory Science (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/schoolofhealthprofessions/clinical-diagnostic-sciences/mhs-clinical-diagnostic-sciences-emphasis-clinical-lab-science)
- MHS in Clinical and Diagnostic Sciences with emphasis in Imaging Sciences (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/schoolofhealthprofessions/clinical-diagnostic-sciences/mhs-clinical-diagnostic-sciences-emphasis-imaging-sciences)
- MHS in Clinical and Diagnostic Sciences with emphasis in Respiratory Therapy (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofbusiness/business/ms-business/otd-occupational-therapy)
- Minor in Accountancy (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofbusiness/accountancy/minor-accountancy)
- Minor in Microbiology (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofveterinarymedicine/microbiology/minor-microbiology)
- MS in Business (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofbusiness/business/ms-business)
- OTD Occupational Therapy Doctorate (http://catalog.missouri.edu/professional/occupationaltherapy/otd-occupational-therapy)

Discontinued Programs

- MA in Ancient Mediterranean Studies with emphasis in Latin (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofartsandscience/ancientmediterraneanstudies/ma-ancient-med-emphasis-latin)
- MA in Ancient Mediterranean Studies with emphasis in Greek (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofartsandscience/ancientmediterraneanstudies/ma-ancient-med-emphasis-greek)
- MA in Ancient Mediterranean Studies with emphasis in Classical Languages (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofartsandscience/ancientmediterraneanstudies/ma-ancient-med-emphasis-classical-languages)
- MA in Ancient Mediterranean Studies with emphasis in Classical Humanities (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofartsandscience/ancientmediterraneanstudies/ma-ancient-med-emphasis-classical-hum)
- BSME in Mechanical Engineering with emphasis in Aerospace Engineering (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofengineering/mechanicalandaerospaceengineering/#undergraduatetext)
- MED in Learning, Teaching and Curriculum with emphasis in Elementary Education, Teaching Fellow (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofeducation/learningteachingandcurriculum/#graduatetext)
- MED in Learning, Teaching and Curriculum with emphasis in English Education, Teaching Fellow (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofeducation/learningteachingandcurriculum/#graduatetext)
• MED in Learning, Teaching and Curriculum with emphasis in Mathematics Education, Teaching Fellow (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofeducation/learningteachingandcurriculum/#graduatetext)
• MED in Learning, Teaching and Curriculum with emphasis in Science Education, Teaching Fellow (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofeducation/learningteachingandcurriculum/#graduatetext)
• MED in Learning, Teaching and Curriculum with emphasis in Social Studies Education, Teaching Fellow (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofeducation/learningteachingandcurriculum/#graduatetext)
• Minor in Sustainable Agriculture (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofagriculturefoodandnaturalresources/additionalminorscertificates/minor-sustainable-agriculture)

Programs with Title changes (new title shown below)
• BA in Art History (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofartsandscience/arthistoryandarchaeology/ba-art-history-archaeology)
• Certificate in Sustainability (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofagriculturefoodandnaturalresources/additionalminorscertificates/cert-environmental-studies)
• DNP in Nursing with emphasis in Pediatric Nurse Practitioner-Primary Care (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/schoolofnursing/nursing/dnp-nursing-emphasis-pediatric-nurse-pract)
• DNP in Nursing with emphasis in Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse Practitioner (Across the Lifespan) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/schoolofnursing/nursing/dnp-nursing-emphasis-family-psychiatric-mental-health-nurse-pract)
• Graduate Certificate in Public Engagement (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofartsandscience/additional-minors-certifications/grad-certif-science-outreach)
• Graduate Certificate in Society and Sustainability (http://catalog.missouri.edu/interdisciplinaryacademicprograms/additionalminorsandcertificates/grad-certif-society-ecosystems)
• MA in Visual Studies (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofartsandscience/arthistoryandarchaeology/ma-art-history-archaeology)
• MFA in Visual Studies (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofartsandscience/art/mfa-art)
• MHS in Speech, Language and Hearing Sciences (http://catalog.missouri.edu/schoolofhealthprofessions/communicationscienceanddisorders/mhs-communication-science-disorders)
• Minor in Art History (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofartsandscience/arthistoryandarchaeology/minor-art-history-archaeology)
• PhD in Learning Teaching and Curriculum with emphasis in Language and Literacies for Social Transformation (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofeducation/learningteachingandcurriculum/phd-learning-teaching-curriculum-emphasis-english-ed)
• PhD in Nutrition and Exercise Physiology with emphasis in Exercise Physiology (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofhumanenvironmentalsciences/exercisephysiology/phd-exercise-physiology)
• PhD in Nutrition and Exercise Physiology with emphasis in Nutrition (http://catalog.missouri.edu/interdisciplinaryacademicprograms/nutritionarea/phd-nutrition-area-program)
• PhD in Visual Studies (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofartsandscience/arthistoryandarchaeology/phd-art-history-archaeology)